
May 6, 1970

MR. SIARP'S VISIT TO EUROPE

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mitchell Sharp, returned recently from an official
t to France and West Germany,
In Paris, where he had discussed bilateral re-
>ns w ith Mr. Maurice Schuninn, the French
4,9n Minister, Mr. Sharp had opened the new Cana-
i Cultural Centre. His trip to Bonn was in return
he visit to Canada last year by Mr. Willy Brandt,
Chancellor of the Federal Republic of Germany.
The following is Mr. Sharp's report to the House
ommons on April 9:
... Our new Cultural Centre in Paris will assist

adians in France, especially students, and bring
he French people information about Canada, re-
ting our bilingual and bicultural character and the
y cultural strands that make up the Canadian
ic. 'IMe director of the Centre is Mr. Guy Viau,

was assistant director of the National Gallery
before taking up his new responsibilities.

Viau is particularly well qualified for the job and

I am sure that the Centre, under his direction, will
forge new ties between Canada and France.

The interest of the French Government and the
people in the new Centre and in Canada as a meeting
place of two great cultures was well expressed by
the French Govemment's representative at the
inaugural ceremonies, Mr. Léo Hamon, who said:
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CANADA-WEST GERMANY RELATIONS

In Bonn, my objective was to establish a better
mutual understanding of our respective policies on
international problems of cammon concem, and to
prepare the. way for more intensive bilateral co-
operation between our two cous tries.

1 got a firsthand account from thre German
Foreign Minister, Mr. Walter Scheel, of the. Federal
Goverament 's efforts to improve relations with their
Eastern neighbours and ta develop a more integrated
communlty in Western Europe, efforts wbich naturally
fous, an overwhelmîng part of Germon preoccupations
at the moment. 1 expressed the admiration of the
Canadian Goverament for the courage, imagination
and teallsm of the Federal Govemnment in these
efforts.

The Germans expressed their appreçiation for
Canadian understandlng and support. They also
stressed the importance tiiey attached to the mainte-
nance of an active Canadian raie in both the defence
and détente efforts of NATO. 1 reaffirmed the im-
portance for Canad~a of out ties with Europe, nal
only froni the. &ecurlty point of view but aiso as a
mentis of diversifylng our extemral relations. I dis-
cussed wlth seyeral ieinbers of the. German Federal
Govemmint ways of strengtliening the. functional ca-
operatlon between our two countrl.s, particpi>prly in
the~ f ields of science and techpalogy, where bath
couatries have soarethlag te contribute andsomething
to gain f rom mor itensive and systematic ex-

chne.We agreed to proce.d la a pragmatic way te
identify speciflc oreas wiiere the prospects for suoii

ecages are mnost promialng. I hope it wlî be
possible te, send a miission ta th~e Genuan Federal
Republic la the year to follow up these initiatives in
greater detail.

I took the opportunity af these vîsits ta let both
the. Fren ch and German Goveum>ents kncw of thre
Canadian Goversiwwit's concerns about the reper-
cussions af certain commercial and agricultural

poi ieofthe uoenEooi muitpr
tiala i relation to grai production and trade.

YOUNcGEST VC
Mrs. Annetts is tiie sister of Alan Arnett McLeod, a
native of Stonewall, Manitoba, who, at 18, was tiie
youngest Canadian ever to b. awarded the VC, the
Commonwealth's highest award for valat.

Tiie action for whlcii he was decorated ç>çcurred
on Match 27,1918, during a bombing raid aver France.
On that mission, McLeod, attacked by elght eny
tripianes and waunded five times, managed nevertiie-
less, to save the life of bis observer, Lieutenant
A.W. Hnmmond, M.C. McLeod subsequentiy recovered
from bis wounds, only to die of influenza la No-
vember of the same year, only bours before the
Armistice was signed. His sister, who was la the
Women's Division of the. RCAF, and later piarrled an
air force officer, has preserved her brother's medals,
phatographs ard allier mementaes eud wishes theni
ta be placed iii the War Museum in Ottawa.

Emest Ralph Clyde Frost, a Canadian airman
ia the Royal Air Force during the Second World War,
was th~e first of eight Canadians ta win the George
Cross la recogntion of gallaatry and extreIne valot
other than la the face af the enemy. On Juîy 5, 1940,
h. and a companion rescued a f ellow pilot froin the
burniag wreckage af a Blenheim bomber that iiad
crasiied oni take-off. Thpy mnaged to extricate the
pilot mxomients before tiie crait expladed.

After the war, Flight-Lieutenant Frost served
witii the RCAF as one of its most versatile ploats
antil 1964, wheri be was released witli the rauk of
squadron leader.

la 1967, Frost attended a reunion banquet at
Gavernment Houa. ira honour of Canada's VC and GC
winners. H. dled at i. home la Sarnia last yeac.
Mrs. Frost, wiio presented lier late busband's medals
te tiie War Museumi on March 17, iiad other tles witfr
the. Royal Canadian Air Farce, het brother iiaviug
been killed <luuing the BabIl. cf Britain wile servisig
with No. 1 Squadron, RCAF. She herself was a nursing
sister in the RCAF.

SCIENCE SCHOLABSIS

Thie National Research Council of Canada ha#
awarded 49 new 1967 Scienc~e Schojarsipp for 1970-71.

Tiiese prestige awards for graduate studeats,

Scholarsiiip hoIders recelve an anmual granl
$5,000 for a tiiree-year period, their avards bE
renewable for a fourtii yea, if necesswy, Ti
acadernlc fees end travel costs are also paid t>y
Council, and the. unsiversties at whicii they
study teceive aniural grants opf up to $1,500.,

Nearly 976 million pounds of appfrs were gr
in Canada durin 1969.
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RADIO TEACHER-TRAINING IN KENYA

For the past three yeers e teain of Canadien
teachers has been usîng Kenya radio to broadcast to
teachers instead of children. They have been con-
ductîng courses for primary school headmasters and
teachers throughout this East African country.

Ibis use of radio for professional training is
RPparently unique. The Voice of Kenya, a govern-
'nent-operated station, provided the air-turne for these
Programs over the Engllsh lenguage network, while
the Ministty of Education supplied the production
staff and equipinent. S0 f ar there have been 65
successful prograins.

The Canadiens wrote most of the scripts for
these broedcasts, gave direction In the control room
anrd often ected as narrators, announicers and
teachers. Thlrty-one of the broadcasts were put on
the air as a direct teachlng method.

The Canadien teain, whose menibers are ail ex-
perienced teacher-teachers, were sent to Kenya in
1966 by the Canadien International Developinent
Agency in response to a request by Kenya's Ministry
of Education. Recruited for the job and placed under
contract by CIDA were A.C.E. 'Ritter, Charles Logie,
Edward Babiski and L.M. Aixais.

Charles Musterd, a former superintenident of
teachers' education ln Ontario, headed the teaut for
ais» st four years but has now b.enu replaced by
Mr. Ritter as prograrn administrator.

The main purpose of the CIDA-sponsored
prograni was to help up-date Kenya's educational
Systein by conducting special courses for primary
scliool headtrasters and teechers across Kenya.
There are about 35,000 teachers, a third of them. un-
qaifled, for Kenya's half million school-age
children.

PIRST STEPS
On its arrivaI in Nairobi, the Canadien teain set up
its headquarters et Kenyatta College in the Kenya
Institute of Eduçation. They began their tour of duty
bY travelling across the country and organizing
classes in varions places.

In the first year, classes for unqualifled primary
schol4eachers were set np in 54 centers and courses
for headmiasters were organized in 28 teachers'
coUleges.

In 1967, enrolment in the teachers' classes had
reached 3,300 anid by 1968 there were well over
4,000 applicants. Over 1,200 headmasters took

adatage of the, courses hl et the teaçhers'
açolleges durig vacation time.

The syllabus for the headmasters' courses,
deind by the Canadian teau, includes school

manageent, supervision and adinstation; chil4i
*tudy; and ioetbods of teacthig Englislyp.thenatics,
Social stuidies and science. Tis is supp1lanented by
the daily radio brda, andi hy smnar dis-
C'uslons.

The other serles of courses for unqualifled
primary school-teachers is stili helping many a
Kenyan obtain a teaching certificate. These coursés
consist of two one-week residential sessions, broad-
casts, correspondence assigninents and a written
final exanunation.

NATO AIR FORCES EXCHANGE PROGRAM

Scenery ranging frein Danish farmnlands to Turkish
mosques will become familiar sights for some Can-
adien sirmen tiis sunimer when their units take part
in the annual Allied Forces Central Europe (AFCENT)
squadron exohenge prograin.

The squadron exchange pro grani is, as the naine
implies, an exchenge between flying squadrons in the
various NATO air forces. The activity gives flyers
and their ground crews the chance to compare tech-
niques and operating procedures witb their NATO
colleagues, and also provides an opportunity to
operate front unfamuliar hases on a deployed status.

The exchenge pregrain is a two-way street. While
Canadian squedrons are visiting other countries,
representatives from those countries will be dropping
in to Canadian bases. For exemple, while 422
Squadron from 4 Wing is located at Araxos, Greece,
336 Squadron of the Royal Hellenic Air Force wiUl be
flying out of 4 Wing et Baden-Solingen, Germany.
Various Canadien squadrons will exchange with their
counterparts froni Italy, Denmerk, Turkey and Greece.
The squadrens will be deployed frein Karup, Denmark,
in the north to Murted, Turlçey, ln the south.

Despite their far-flung operations, one problein,
that of lang!lage, will not arise. Sirrce English is the
international lenguage of the air, the Caenadian flyers
will not have to beconie multilinguel to operate out of
the different countries.

in disusi i~v thLieueanjt Hl. Van Os,
Roya&l Netheriand. Air Force.
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CANADA-JAMAICA TAX PACT

Finance Minister E.J. Benson has aninouaced
that Canada aad Jarmeica will negotiate a limited
income tex agreement, which will be confined to
taxes imposed on dividends, branch profits and un-
dîstributed earmings.

Negotiations with Jamaica for a comprehensive
iacome tax agreement began shortly after the 1966
Commonwealth Caribb ean "Canada Con ference. Th ey
were postponed after the report of the Royal Comn-
mission on Taxation was made public early la 1967,
in accordance with the Canadien Govemnment's de-
cision not to enter into new or revised comprehensive
income tex agreements until the progreni for tax re-
forn had been further advanced. The proposed limited
agreement would be designed to take into eccount
changes beiag made in the Jamaican law imposing
taxes on compeny profits and distributions.

FILM CO-OPERATIVE GRANT

The newly-formed Can edian Film Co-operative
has received a grant of $3,000 [rom the Canada
Council [o help finance the making of prints for
distribution of the wodi of independent Canadien
filîn-melcers.

Member groups of the Co-operative are [the Inter-
media Film Co-op of Vancouver, thie Canadien Film-
makers Distribution Center of Toronto, and the Co-
opérative des Cinéastes Indépendants of Montreal.
The London Film Co-operative la an affiliete member.

The major aim of the Co-operative la ta provide
non-commercial Canedian filn-makers with reliable
and effective distribution for their films. It is la thie
proceas of setting up offices in Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver, where films will be stored, baoked and
cared for.

increase in the U.S. margin over the comparable Can-
adian wage; and there was a wide variation, from one
manufacturing industry to another, in the extent to
which the gap was closed.

CAHIBBEFAN SEASONAL, LABOUR

Labourera [rom the Caribbeani will agein corne
to Canada this summer to help Ontario [armera grow,
harvest and can their fruits and vegetables. This
seasonal progran, which has been in effect sînce
1966 in the effort to overcome the shortages of
Canadian workers at peak demand periods, appiies ta
Jamaica, Barbados and Trinidad and Tobago.

The decision to repeat the program in 1970 was
made after consultation with the Ontario Department
of Agriculture and Food, the Federal-Proviacial
Agricultu ral Manpower Commtttee, and industry
representatives.

There will probably be a need for about the sanie
number of labourers as last summer, when 1,449
Caribbean workers came to Ontario.

The period begins May 1 and ends November 15.
Workers May be employed for a minimum of six weeks
or for the duration of the program. Employers pay
return [are, provide accommodation, and pay a wage
rate of $1.65 an hour, an increase of aine cents an
hour over that paid in 1969. Since the cost of providing
meals has increased, workers may be charged $1.70 a
day, an increase of ten cents a day over last year's
amount.

The Department of Manpower and Immi grationi
will co-operate with employers who, through their own
arrangements, hirte individual workers ia other
Commonwealth or French Caribbean terrîtories,
provided they meet the saie ternis as those stipulated
for the organized movement.

BIBTIIS, MARRIAGES, DEATIIS

In February, there were 26,531 births registered
ia provincial offices ia Canada compered to 27,119
in February lest year. For the first two montha of
1970, births recorderi were 1.6 percent lower [han in
the saine period of 1969. The birth rate for February
was 16.3 per 1.000) PoDulation-

or C., per cent [rom t
corresponding periad c
the moath wes 8.7 pet population.
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NEW% ROSE MAKES THE SCENE

)bisher shrub-roses, developed by Dr.
da, a plant-breeder on the staff of the
iture Research Station at Ottawa, will
)home gardeners for the first tîme this

The Martin Frobisher is one of the very few
iter hardy shrub-roses now available in Canada,
d the flrst of several Dr. Svejda hopes to develop.

The new rose has been tested across Canada
dat Milwaukee, Wisconsîn and Palmer, Alaska.

rseries have been increasing their supply to the
int where several now have enough shrubs for sale
gardeners who wish ta plant themn this May, while
veral other nurseries expect ta have them available
thin the next two years.

Reports from Northemn Ontario ta Alaka indicate
it Martin Frobisher roses are doing better than Dr.
cjda dared ta hope. The plants are so hardy that
ýy are surviving without caver in areas where
iter cold has hitherto killed mast shmib-roses.

In addition, people who have tested the rases
y the plants are vigarous, healthy and the flowers

Suntil the first frost,
oms about twa inches
,wa-toned with darker
als.
Nursery of Palmer,

sher is "...one of the
iave grown and lias
ion than any other we

Station, specialing

The hardy Martin Frobishber shru b-rose

in northem agricultural research, will be planting
some Martin Frobish~er roses as far north as Fort
Vermillion, in the Northwest Territorles.

Plants <have already been estab1ished~ ah the
Royal Botanical Garden ah Hamilton, Ontario, anid in
the city square at Mount Royal, <Qubec.

Laic
safe

e suit
been
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whether the ding can be released in Canada.
The importance of usisg Rifampis is combination

with another drug was stressed by Dr. Leslie Eidus,
head of the National Reference Centre for Tubercu-
losis. When Rifampin is administered alose, nearly
one third of patients become resistant. However,
when used in combiriation with other drugs, the
resuits are much more satisfactory. In a study reported
by Professor Nitti, Rifampis, when used with iso-
niazid, was successful is converting ai] of 43 patients
from sputun positive to negative by the sixth month.
Bacterial resistance had not deveIoped in any. of
these patients liv that time. When Rifampin was used

VIEW 0F AGRICIJLTURAL, POLICY
A recent issue of Business Review, published

by the Banik of Montreai, expressed the view that the
serious decline in Canadian -wheat sales and the
resulting damage to the Prairie economy indicate
that far-reaching changes in agricultural poîicy are
necessary.

But the Review wamns that there are <'major
hurdies ta overcome in shiftirig resources from the
highly-specialized field af growisg wheat isto other
equally specialized areas .... The next few years will
be noa easy time for Canadian agriculture and for the

Sumptiori and expected export sales. ,This 18 a
reversai of the situagtion in the mid-Sixties, -when
there was concen over Canada's ability to fill con-
tracts for the sale of huge quantifies to the Soviet
Union and China. According to the f3ank of Montreal,
improved technalogy - better equipment, hardier
crop varieties, iricreased use of pesticides - bas
expanded Canadian wheat production. However, it
has also brought increased crops iri other coustries
that cari now use locally-produced grain in bakisg and
milling instead of depending on Canada's high
quality wheat.

PRAIRIE ECONOMY AFFECTED

The drap in wheat sales, says the Review, has had
seriaus repercussions on the Prairie economy. Since
1967, there has been a 19 percent drap ini total faim
cash receipts on the Prairies. I 1969, while retail
sales rose 6 per cent in the country as a whole, the
gain iri Manitoba and Saskatchewan was only 1.5
per cent; in Saskatchewan there' was a 2 percent
decrease.

The Review contends that the wheat-acreage re-
duction plan for 1970 recently announced by the
Federal Governtnent is an important but short-terni
step toward chariging Canada's agricultural pollcy.

Urider this scheme, farmers who reduce wheat
acreage below 1969 levels arid increase the amount
of fallow and forage lanid 'viii receive compensation
paymests. A maximum of 1,000 acres for any indi-
vidual producer will be eligible. Also wheat de-
livery quotas for the 1970-71 crop year wilI be based
sot on wheat acreage pianted but on the amount of
land left in summerfallow and pererinial forage.

The Review says that, if the Govemnment'5
scheroe lias maximum impact, 'as mariy as 22 million
acres will be takes out of wheat production this
year asd aImost noa wheat will be grown. "While this
will alleviate the immediate problem, by helping ta
reduce stocks, it will provide only a short breathing


